
Car Time at llldgtcay.
8rle Express East 2:20 p. m.

do do West 1:01 a
do Mail East , 2:4 p.m.
do do West 1:57 P- - m- -

I.oeal Freight East 7:20 . m.

do do AVcsl 0:10 p.m.

Slk Ledge, A. T. M.

- StiHed meetings of Elk Lodge will be
eld at. tlieir hull on tho second and fourth

Tuesdays of each month.
J. K. WHITMOltE, Scc'y.

I. 0. 0. T.

The Regular meetings of Ridgway Lodt;o,
Ko. 250, held every Wednesday evening at
.heir Lodge Room.

II. A. r ARSONS, W. S.

AGENT3 FOR THE ADVOCATE.

The following named persons are authorized
Igen's for the Arlrocatt to receive subscrip-

tions, advertising or Job work, take pay there-

to.' and give receipt.
Wilcox. A. T. At.omcn, J. L. Brown.
Kane. Fra.k W. Mrrch.
Johnsonsburg. Isaac IIaoa.
Pt. Maiys. Chas. McVbah.
Ccntrevlllc. Homi-.- r R. Leach, Maj. Ci'BKB.

Caledonia. W. T. Smith, B. A. Wr.ro.
Benncctto. Joiik C. Babd, J. tV. Bnons.
Shawmut. John FAnnHB.

Spring Creek. A. W. Irvis.
Highland. Lrvl ELt.oTiionpc. ,
Horton. 1. C. Oysti;r, N. M. Bhockwat.

Mad. L'uv's and 1jC English's Skntsnp-porterCorse- ts

can bo had at Mrs. P. Maloue's

at from ?l 50 lo $2.

Noticr. The Commissioners will meet

at their office, in Ridwoy, on Friday, Sep-

tember 30th, 1370.
C. II. M'CAI'LEY,

Clerk.

Rev. Win. Sampson returned this week

from Conference, looking well and checr-lu- l

as ever.

Rkv.C. M. IlKAtii) will preach in the

Court House Sunday, September at

1 1 o'ckclc A, M. Sabbuth School at Vt."0

A. M.

Send a postage stamp t,i li V Pierce,--

1)., Rufhilo, N. Y., and get Dr. Sage's pniii-Jihl- ct

on Catarrh, or send sixty cents uod

get Dr. Sage't Catarrh Ruiuedy 6500 re-

ward is oflered liy the prupiiotor for a case

of Catifrrh which he cuniiot cure. Sold by

druggists.

TilEBB will bu i cutflrfuinniout next
Wednosiay evening, the 2th inst., at the
residence of Mrs. C. D. Willis. Refresh-

ments will ba provided. The cloi a ion

Will be for the purpose of pr".vlding Sunday

School Rooks, for Grace Church Sunday
Schojl. All !tr invited lo attend.

L. D. Wetmohk, E., of Warren, Re-

publican candidnte lot Prei-idt-t- Judge,
was in town yesterday locking after ih,-f')-

Republican votes iu this county. lie
will get them all. The Woodruff difficulty

in Erie county has been fixed by tho Ra.
publicans in that county voting for Mr.

Wetinorc Seolletd and Wefmure will be

elected in the District by the ngulurj
Republican majority

Dan Rick's Own Cttis Wn take
pleasuro in announcing that this great cir-ii- 3

will exh'bit h ire on Thursday, SefitJin-be- r

'Jl'th. "Old'' Dan will appear in both

xl.ibitious in bis old time character ul
!ov.'o in which be exeels. The trained

bo.'sa Excelsior, Jr., which has become
OMerlii renowned, will also appear in both

f irformauees as also a number of other
educated animals. It i- -- quite unnecessary

o say a wotJi coneerniog the merits of Dan

iiice as a eireusmati as he has long been
Acknowledged s the hfiei ia his profession.
All whoTKiittu aritnepa a good performance
and enjoy theneelvcs will not fail to be iu
Eidgway a 7'iiurhduy uert, September

The qttea&Aa s to whether peace can be
negotiated betea JVussiatud Prance, is
still ijeidel. TLj Gertuaa armies have
Hirrounued I'aris nud couTmunication with
the City by telegraph sod mail is eut off

I'ieard, Freflch JIiiiister o( Fioance, confes-

ses the inuliJity ot the capilal to suecessfnl-l- y

resist a fiege. Curtowwlv enough, he char-
ges this lespom-ibilit- y oi'Cuotiiiaicg the war
upon Prussia. True, it was begun by the
empire and the empire is ended. Rut, in
the present situation of affairs, i it for Prus-
sia, wliieh went to war to defend herself, to
propose a peace or for Prance to ak it ?

Nothing is simpler. If Franco has been

pommelled enough irhy not say so and end
the contest? The war cannot stop of its own

motion. If the Trochu government thinks
the nation has had its Gil, it is very easy to

end out a flag of truce and put mutters in

the way of settlement Eiie Viyiuteh.

Numerous eumpluiuts from discharged
oldier are dully received by U II "Jair, of

Sugar Grove, Pennsylvania staiiug that they
have been defrauded by parties who pre-

tended that they could obtain 100 acres ot

publie land for each discharged soldier.
JIt would state for the information of all

that every suidi representation is fraudulent,

its oo bounty laud bill has parsed yet
any soldier whatever who enlisted

iu our lata war. I be only publta Land lill
before Congress is one in which he is active-- 1

!y engaged, and been commissioned by the
discharged soldiers of Pcnrisylvaniiijin furth-

ering the passage hereof and which is now

In the bands of Hon. O W Scofield, of

Warren, and Gen. John A. Logan, Com-

mander in Chcif of the Q. A. IV, firm and
true friends to all As soon as

passed duo notice will be published, when

lecturing before posts of O. A. R., this com-

ing winter, for the widows and orphan child-

ren of deceased qoldien:. The advantages of
of the Bill to all will be explained in full.

Potts of the O. A. R.j send him your invi-

tations. Warren MnU.

"The Sleeping-ca- r Swindle. The
Cincinduti Gazette is making war against
what it terms the sleeping-ca- r swindle. A
correspondent ol that paper says :

'In the beginning ot this accommodation

(the Blecping-ear- ) the price wtis 75 cents,
or $1.50 ior a lower double berth j but du-

ring the war it was increased perhaps one-thir-

and the people did not complain.

Now, while every discription of expense
has diminished, this has been advanced un-

til it is a shameful extortion."
The Gazette says there is one railroad

company in the west that has given notice
to the sleeping-ca- managers to haul off

their cars unless they comply with their
contr&ct. This contrast limits the chnrge
for sleeping bet ths to 50 cents, being SI

per night for a double lower berth. The
charge from Cincinnati to New York for a

double lower berth is $1, and for a section

S8. Almost halt as much in charged fur

this sleeping privilege as the railroad com-

pany receives for transpotat'on. Tho pub-publ- ic

are advised to 'let the sleeping cars

alone' until the churi;os are modified.

Important Nfcwsi'ArEhC h a x o e . Th e

Ifcarth anl Ift.mf, a finely illustrated fam-ii- y

journal of a high character, hitherto is- -

ucd fcJ Mei-er- 1'ittmjil, ,itrn, Co., has
been purchased by Me.-?r- Ontxee Jarhl
!' n., of 215 llroadway, New Yor':, tho

n publishers of the Atwrt'ron
Meters. .S". M. Ptiteiojil

Co., whoe great Advertising Aucncy,
in 1 is one of tho largost aud

nio.st reputable iu the world, fir.d that their
extensive bu-ine- rcfinire? their exclusive
attention, and th y therefore transfer
ILartli ami Home to the new Publishers,
whose long experience nud abundant facil-

ities will enable them not only to maiutuin
the past high character of the paper, but
to add materially to its value. Tho new

Publishers also anuouncj a reduction of

the trims to 83 per year. The chaugo will

not at all effect the American Ayrirutnrist,
which will continue on independently as

herutoloiv. -- T!.c I!!u..tv?.:ious and reading
matter of the two journals will be entirely
different. Either ot the journals will be fur-nih- cl

from now to the end of 1ST I (15
months), at the ycerly subscription rate,
viz. : the Wcelify Hrarth and Home ai S3 ;

the Mrmthhf American Ajriru!ttiris$,bO;
or thp two 84

BR16K, BRICK!
THE SLliSCRIDERS ARE READY To

furiiish brick in quantities to suit purchasers,

Will deliver on board of cars on the iMugnS'

choanda Railroad nt Eerlcy.
T. K1XCS4CO.

Eeavley July 12. 1870. 8m

LB. A FISHES.
Furreon Dentist, of AYairen, Pa., will be

in St. Mary s the third week in each month
Office in Dr. Russ" building, Centre street
St. Mary'n. and ut Kidgway every court
week, Uilice at the Hyde House.

NEW I.IVKItY STABLE

BiDGWAY.
DAN SCRlRNEll WISHES TO I- -

form the Cittsscns of Ilidgway, and the
public generally, that he has Bturtcd a Livery
Miit'le and will keep
GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES &

linggies, lo let upon the most reasonable terms

IfU'lc will also do job tcaning.
tSl)le in the lirooks Ifnrn, near the Tost

OHice. on Mil' street. All orders left at the
1'o.st Office wi'l meet prompt attention.

Aug 20. 1P70. tf.

Tho subscriber having ordered 000 tons bi-

tuminous aud aDthricite coal is now prepared
to t'uruish the people of Ridgway
with hard ot soft coal, nut or stove sizes,
lump run of mines aud Rlacksmithiug
coal, iu (inutilities to suit purchasers.

10 if M. T. FRENCH.
July 23. 1870.

CARDS,
s, Letter-Head- s, Tugs,
Ike, done in a neat Dimmer,

ai.d at the lowissr prick, FOR CASH, ut
ho Elk Advocate Priming Cilice.

TRY MORE CO'S OVAL STEKL ENGRA-
VING M. 1U N'aHsau Si., S. Y. Anybody
can eell then. Cheap. Bell fast. Tay hanj-eonicl-

Send for ne circular- - 29 4ir

HINKLEY KNITTING MACHINE
FOR FAMILY USB timplt, cheap, rrl! ibte,
K.NiTg Evr.RVTHiMi. AGLN'T3 WANTED.
Cii eulorand sample stocking FREE. Address
UISKLFV KNHT1NU .MACHINE CO., Dalh,
Me. a,a

JOIMVORK done with disoatch at thia
Olce.

Hoitp La!
it

WITH HIS OWN TRIPARTITE AND STEAMER

TRICK HORSES AMPLIATION,

EXCELSIOR. Jr.

fR? o gatiirndfcnd trznifier ntly ffjuipped for the Funimer crn'p'i'gn of 1S70)
Tee PC: ecion o' Irs rand p'n .sieal educai'mn nn.J inrm;il traiuing.

and cctiiain'r.jt ii' proaiest oum'opr of performing trick and schoi l horses ever seen
uiiik"- one tent j 1, e mot novel uuunals, uud a uoupe ol tho liucit artesU in the world

EYEKY ONE A STAR.

WILL EXHIBIT AT T1IDGWAY,

Twice a day iu his old time character of

ttinlcl by a Revy of Relies, ud Mjuaiclis

m

Efs-sEs- veal IffiiSSS?1; f

FREDERICK O'BRIEN
Fi in's Aretiio Sunburst, who, though a new
candidate for Northern favor, is known
throunhout tho Entire South and South-
west as a ino.t daring mid extraordinary
man, whose Giant Raitout Leaps and double
So :ie;ti nils t:e ttirillic demonstrations of

hia mperin''ty.
oua unv ri::iForiMEas:

MISS LIZZIE MARCELLUS,
The Groat Juvenilo Preaiiere Equestrienne,
is tho Beautiful, Youthful Scosaron of tho
day Her spirited and e'egunt illustrations
charmingly exemplify 'the poetry of mo
tion,' and captivates wherever (die appears.

MADAME EOLLANDE,
A Renowned, Brilliant and Yersatile Ar-

tiste.
MADAME TREWOLLA,

The Lovely and talanted Character Kqttes'
tricune.

THE IRISH BRORIIERS,
Professors of Calisthenics in the Dublin
Gymunaium, and whose acts are utiapproach-abl- o

for novelty, nerve aud grace.
ROBERT G. MILLER,

Tho Muscular Phenomenon.
WILLIAM E. ROLLANDE,

Dan Rice's (Mown Second, and the Huttipty
Dumpty of Sawdust Pantomime.

lo

Dna

A

DAN -- RICE!

ASIATIC ANIMAL SPfi7AGLE

Thursday, September 20th.

DAN RICE

AND

(t Muscle.

M ASTER RICHARD CLARK,
Dan Rice's favoritj young pupil, and a
Hurdle and Gymnast of high prom-

ise.
ALBERT RICHARDS,

The Renowned Gymnast and Reaper.
R. j". JAltNES,

The Mercury of the Horizontal Bar and
most Talented Pe'ineaforof Calisthenic

and Olympian' Games.
WILLIAM G.

The Irresistibly Comic Actor and
Acrobat.

MR. JOHN TREWOLLA,
Tho Whip aud Equestrian Actor,
together with a lane aud aliicetit Corps ot
First-clas- s General Performers.

A GALAXY OF EQUINE "STARS."
1st The 8100,000 Blind Marvel,' EX- -

CELSIOR, Jr.
The magnificent and Arabian

trick Charger, STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS.
8. The Bassengtr and Messenger

bred hore, 'ANDY CURTLN."
The beautiful Lexington 'RE-RECC-

5th. Tho Spanish bred,
School JULIA.'

0:h The famous Jumping Poncy,
WILD

which watched by night

(ho interests of
LECTURE BY RICE,

moiW is, 'SnaiJe perloruiunoe without ouloide
ida pi rt'orui'nce.
AN FLY LLUHTED TENT,

Dun Rice's notovious Clown Mu'cs,
1'ETE AND BARNEY

The Eight-Hors- e Ballot, or the vision of Ceutaurs, with which each performance
be InaugCratcdi

DAN RICE'S ASIATIC ANIMAL SPECTACLE!
Combined in his own Great Circus, without extra charge. Embraces Ihe following
rare, costly and instructive features, positively gutianted to be tlia oms of their
kind on this con'inent, aud nowhere else to be found on exhibition. TIMOl'R, THE
ROYAL YAK, cf Tartn.iy, Bos Grunnieus.

A HEARD OF SACRED CATTLE !

Not skin milk, stunted specimens of an ufcomuionly commou, Dwarfish and insigniS-speci- e

, as worthies in interest us in price, airl to bo fonnd almost every Humbug
Menagerie; but solo imported typea of their worshiped race, an I in size aud perfect
beauty royal specimens of the HINDOOS' MILP-EYE- D GOPS.

A FLOCK OF PALESTINE SHEEP!
Noled for their peculiar form and beauty, and the remarkable oualitv of their fleece.
aud undoubtedly descended Loin those aucicut

the auova I. mq je hsfiinit'on, will be
CONCE AND (.' It AP1UC

Ludicrous

II.

noble

'4th.

Andilusian

shepards

added

wilj

Upon the distiiic ive traits and habi;s of the several Animals.
Thn urrlvul of'llie U.eat Triperite ('ircus, Atnj)tiiitiin aul Siectuc'.e will bo heralded by a
pi'rade, ou Lo.e'iuc, of Eugar Menler's Silver Corotiul Baud, but no street pa-
rade w !l bu gives at .he expense of t!io9 w'ao to eee ih.i Circus and bedizened aud 'loud'
outside adr?!'i;teiiii: a oa w!iee!. Rice's
dpisy," inele.J o'otiiHjue uibplny witnoai im -

M'ACIUI S AND BR1LLI

Rider

Ex-
ercises

MILES,

Muster

2. firey

educated
filly,

Mare,

CAT.'

flocks

MR.

only

in

Andatnpfe room and comfiirtabia sens lor all.
Remember the day and d'tie, and Jm t fail o see OLD DAN aud his progresse'tve and faultiest
show and and above all, bew .re of l'a'sa ivports of hia non-ip- p arauce or death, for tho ar-
rest ad conviction of the uttere'rs of which a reward of $000 will be paid.

oO ceuls. Children under 12 years, 2 j cents. Doors open at 2 and 7 oV.ock
P.M.

TO TUB

NERVOUS Aft DEBILITATED,
WHOSE SUFFERING HAVE BEEN PRO-

TRACTED FROM HIDDEN CACSE.-J-,

AND WHOSE CASE3 REQUIRE

I'llOJfirT TlttiJi TJTIEJVT

TO RENDER EXISTENCE DESIRABLE.

If you arc suffering or have suffered,
from involuntary discharges, what effect
does it produce upon your general
health ? Do you feel weak, debilitated, ea-

sily tired 1 Does a littlo extra exertion
produce palpation of the heart ? . Does your
liver, or urinary organs, or your kidneys,
frequently get out of order ? Is your urine
sometimes thick, milky or flocky, or is it
ropy on settling ? Or does ti thick skutn
rise to tho top 1 Or is a sediment nt the
bottom after it has stood awhile ? Do you
have spells of short breathing or dyspepsia?
Are your bowels constipated ? Do you have
spells of fainting, or rushes of blood to the
head ? Is your memory impaired ? Is
your mind constantly dwelling on the sub-

ject ? Do you feol dull, listless, moping,
tired of company, of life f Do you wish to
bo left alone, to get away from everybody?
Does any little thing trake you start or
jump ? Is your sleep broken or restless It

Is the lustre of your eye as brilliant? The
bloom of your cheek as bright ? Do you
enjoy yourself in society as well ? Do you
pursue your business with tho same ener-

gy ? Do vou feel as much confidence in
yourself f Are your spirits dull and flag-
ging, given to fits of mclencholy ? If so, do
not lay it to your liver or dispepsia. Have
you restless nights ? Your back weak, and
have but littlo appetite, and you attribute
this to dyspepsia or

Now, reader, self-abus- veucral disease
badly cured, and sxual excesses, are all ca-

pable of producing a weakness of the gene-

rative organs. The organs of the genera-
tion, when in perfect health, make the man.
Did you ever think t'nat thoso bold, defi-

ant, ePTgetic, persevering business-me- n

are always thoso whose generative organs
are in perfect health? You never hear
such men complain of being melencholy,
of nervousness, of palpatation of the heart.
They aro never nfruil they cannot succeed
in business; they don't become sal and dis-

couraged ; they are always polite and pleas-

ant in company of ladies, and look you and
fhem right in the face none of your down-

cast looks or any ether tucannees about
them. I do not mean those who keep the
orgrns inflated by running to excess. These
will not only ruin their constitutions, but
also thoso they do business with or for.

How mancy men, from badly cured diseases,
from the effects of self-abus- e and excesses,
have brought about that stato of weakness in
those organs that has reduced the general sys
tern so much os to induce almost every other
disease idiocy, psralysis, spinal aifections,
suicide, and almost every .her form of dis.
ease which humnnity is heir to nnd tho real
cause of the trouble scarcely ever suspected,
and have doctored for all but the right one.

DISEASE 07 THESE ORCJANS REQUIRE

THE USE OF A

DIURETIC.

HELIVIBOLD'S

FLUID EXTRACT

BUCHU

IS THE ORET DIL'RETI, AND IS A CERTAIN

CURE FOR DISEASE OF THE

BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL,

DROPSY, ORGANIC WEAK-

NESS, FEMALE COMLAINT3,

GENERAL DEBILITY.
Andall other diseases of the Urinary Oorgans,
whether existing in Mali or Frxalk, from
whatever cause originating, and no matter
how long standing.

If no treatment is submitted to, consump-
tion or insanity may ensue. Our flesh add
blood are supported from these Bources, and
the health and happiness, and that of Poster-
ity, depends upon prompt use of a, reliable
remedy.
UEMDOLD S EXTRACT BCCI1U, establithed

upward of 19 years, prepared by

II. T. HELSIBOLD,
DRUGGIST,

534 Broadway, New huk ax

101 South 10th Street, Philadelphia r.
PRICE $1.23 oer bottle, or fl bottlai for

$6,5U, delivered to any address.

Sold bt Alt. DRi'anisTS avtavwRiaa.
NONE ARE GENUINE UNLESS DONE UP

II BTIIL XNHAVID wtfApFKB, WIT3 rAC-tl-

mi or mt CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE, and

H. T- - HELMBOLD.

POWELL & KIME.

FOR THE MILLION.QQGDS

POWELL & KIM

At their capaciom itoie iu

RIDGWAY

Have on band, a splendid assortment ol

ell seasonable Goods adapted to the want

of the people of Elk and adjoining

counties, which they are selling at prices

that defy competition. They would simply

state here, that being very large dealers,

their facilities for purchasing aro un

equalled by any establishment in the

county. They buy directly from manu-

facturers and on the

GROUND FLOOR.

Another advantage. You can always

get what you want at their store, hencs

you will save time by going dirootly to

them and TIME IS MONEY". AYo

Lave no space here to enumerate all the ad

vantages you will havo in patronizing their

establishment. But call and see, and

reap the advantages for yourselves.

Among their Goods you will find

DRY GCODS in enileas; varieties,

GROCERIES choice and fresh

CLOTHING of best material supi rlof

cu: and finish,

ROOTS & SHOES of tho leu
btoclc and make,

CROCKERY for newly married,

middle aged aud eldorly.

DRltfi) FRUIT,

BUTTER, HGfiS,

rORK, HAMS,

LARD, FLOUR,

CORtf MEAL.

AND EVERYTHING EL3I.

Nearly ;J kinds of eounfrj frodss

taken at the market value

vlnltf.


